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Elden Ring, an RPG
developed by Skotari Games
Ltd., was released in Japan in
2017 for Nintendo Switch. For

the latest information on
Elden Ring, please visit:
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Network ver.2.01 ▶
Compatibility: Nintendo

Switch, Nintendo Switch Lite,
New 2DS XL ▶ Network

ver.1.05 ▶ Minor bug fixes ▶
Minor UI updates NOTE: We
are taking pre-orders for the
launch version. We apologize
for the late notice, and thank

you in advance for your
understanding. ▶ Thank you

for playing Elden Ring! ---------
-----------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------

------------------- 指定版遊び方 •
スマホゲームへのリンクを変更

・できる限り対応するゲームです。 • 1st
PRイベント 週間1週間期日は参加できません！！

NOTE: 1st
PRイベントは、対応用紙のみの対応となります。

＞＞お早目に開催をお願いいたします＞＞
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▶メインストーリーおよび作品の一部につきまして
期間中に遊べる制作成編成が追加されます。

後継を予定しておりますので，ぜひ参加してください！
▶ 画像を変更可能な内容につきまして
期間中にお使いいただける画像などを

Features Key:
Craftsmanship: An RPG whose beauty is in the details. An action RPG

where every weapon or armor piece is displayed with dedication.
Class Change System: Build your character with a variety of classes

that you can freely change as you play.
Transferring your progress to a new device: Your progress can be

transferred, no matter which device you are playing on.
Play alone with a different story depending on your decision:

What will you do? What path will you take? You can choose to play with
a different story depending on the decisions you make.

You are reborn a different person depending on your decisions:
You can choose to become stronger and advance further in your play,

or you can become a better and ideal person.

Key elements are highlighted in the following
areas:

Fans of fantasy RPGs, Card games, or action games!
Interactive gameplay leads you to a surprising story and satisfying
rewards.
Multiple play styles where you can freely change your weapons, armor,
and magic.
Exclusive multiplayer support for you to search for new friends.

Paint your picture and be reborn in the next life!

New feature rollout schedule:
With the slow release of the game, we have updated our feature rollout schedule. We
will release around 5 minutes of new contents only twice a month. Please enjoy the

latest major update in the series.
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